
RELIEF FOR HAY FEVERSUFFERERS

ANSWERS TO BEAUTYQUERIES

\u25a0£ AzstfJe Juts JOt&t't/jGlociajf

ADVICE ON SOCIAL
CUSTOMS

Inflammation generally makes th«
nasal passages 'sore. These should be
treated with good vaseline. They will
heal, and the growth of hair on the in-
side willbe encouraged. "This willhelp
by preventing the entrance of dust, etc.,
which is irritating.

'
\u25a0- \u25a0

Hay fever sufferers should wear chif-
fon veils before walking out in

"
the

dusty city streets or through the coun-
try- A plain-colored veil protects . eyes

'

and nose from dust, and it need not be
so thick that the.ecenery is indiscern-
ible. :'-.-.

After the -walk remove all particles of
dust or pollen by a. nasal douche. In-one
quart 6f water dissolve one teaspoonful
eaoh of salt, baking soda and boracio
acid crystals. When "the solution is
ready, place it in an atomizer and use
for the nasal passages. This Is a sug-
gestion that comes from quite a number
of suffering men and women who-have
found it extremely, beneficial.

My.last suggestion is to inhaJe the
fucnes from camphor. Place on a plate
over heat and, bending, over the stove,
breathe in and out slowly, holding the
air as long as possible in the air pas-
races.

'. '.-:.-

The discomfort of hay fever is so
great that those afflicted with it should
be willing to give these suggestions a
fair itrial. Ipromise that a few min-
utes a day devoted to the home treat-
ment-will repay you for th© trouble by
giving relief and in a great measure ef-
fecting a cure. • ,, .

F YOU cannot fly away from hay

fever via an ocean liner, there Is
a treatment that can be gfven at
home that willdo much to alleviate

the suffering to which many people are
subjected as the summer season* ad-
vances. ~; t

Hay fever Is a disease of the mucous
membrane of the respiratory passages.
It also Involves the membrane of the
eyelid and eyeball. People of a nervous
constitution are sometimes subjects,

. while It is generally suffered by those
of asthmatic tendencies.

The sensitive liningof the passages Is
Jr.flarr.ed by pollen of grains and grasses,
by dust or perfumes, etc. Of course,
a very sensible method Is the use of the
ounce of prevention; but If by home
treatment the liningof nose and throat
can be hardened so that Inflammation
of these tissues will be prevented, the
"discomfort will be reduced to a mini-
mum.
Iknow of several men who positively

have cured themselves by the salt-water
treatment. Snuff up water into which
salt has been dissolved, the quantity of .
•the latter being decided by the sensitive-
ness of the nasal passages. At first,
there will bo a smarting 1 sensation, but
the salt can be increased as the tissues
become hardened. Treatment should b«
iriven night and morning. Do not de- •
epairr remember that persistent appli-
cation will work wonders.

.TWICE GLAD
REMEMBER a littlepiece ofadvice
that my mother gave me years ago
that Iwish to give to my readers.
Iwas visiting friends, and Iwas

told not to make my entertainers "twice
g-lad"

—
in other words, glad that Ihad

come and glad at my departure.
Many people do this. To outstay v a

\u25a0welcome is to lack tact and considera-
tion for the kind hostess.- ifplans have
been made to entertain a guest ifrom
Saturday until Monday, it might he
<juite inconvenient for a prolongation of
the visit. . -

Out of courtesy the entertainer may
suggest a continued stay, but if-you
have been invited at first for a stated'
time, go when it expires. There Is a
5!U3e verse that puts .the idea in a nut-
ehelL Itruns something like this:: .

"When they want to keep you.
Because they like you so;

When they say. "Stay longer!"
That's the time to go!

Do not be serenely confident of your
own charms, and expect your presence
to be sufficient compensation for pro-
longing a visit. Never' weary your
friends. Itis better to have them com-
plain of not seeing enough of you than
of '•being unable to keeo you out of the
house. ,

-
The wom&n who stays too long either

after luncheon or at a visit of days is
usually 'an idle. person . who does not
recognize the -fact that others have'
something to do. We have, been af-
flicted with the person .^jvho has Just
run over

'
for a minute and who stays

and 6tays. . :. ..,
-

\u25a0

No matter ,what we had planned or
how* far" delayed 4he \u25a0: work was, she
stayed on too long.-Iheed not recall to
your mind the sighs of relief when the
door was finally closed.' ,You know as
well as Ithat that kind of a visitor is
not to'be envied. Let us not be open to
the same comments that. were naturally
made, and rightly, too!

Do not" stay, too long when 6aying
"goodby." When Jyou say.it, go;and
your hostess will..thank you

%
by being

sincerely glad to see you the next time.-
One wt)manl saidt inc my:hearing the

other day, "I.think itis mean that they,
have not invited methls summer. They
know how much" T enjoyed -my last
visit.

- ,Why, •I1I1went for only, two weeks
and. lstayed Sflve!".' . :

' .. -
I,could have.' given anIexplanation.

Couldn't yott?*-'
-— - -

V-.

Solutions to Social Problems

be thlrty-sTx Indies and the waist should
measure twenty-five inches.

\u25a0 S.
-
Not ifItis diluted.

T.o^Whiten the Skin
IDear Mrs.' Symes.. 1. Please give me a recipe for maim*hands, arms and neck white. -Is olive oil

good? Does it make any difference waac
Quality Is used? •?
t. Wllr superfluous hair grow again whenonce pulled oat with tweezers?
3. Does peroxide and ammonia remove

superfluous hair?- 4. Will you p>ase 'publlsb>a recipe for
removing dark circles from under the eyes?
I . . TWO HIGH SCHOOT, GIRLS.
,1. Slices of lemons rubbed over tji*

hands, arms and neck will whiten thed*
Olive oil is not*a whltener, but it v a
splendid flesh builder, and when used
for.>thia purpose tha be3t quality ehould
be used,

r 2. 'No. sr^- „\u25a0\u25a0
'

•3. .The constant. appHcation of th©
mixture will in time kill the roots oftbe'halrs. -

-*\-T*
4. Dark \u25a0 circles are usually the re-

sult of some physical weakness, and la
such cases it Is advisable to consult aphysician. . v

! ',"\u25a0\u25a0; A:Boy Seeks Help
'Dear, Mrs. Symes.'. liam a boy of 13 years, "and. thla part

year pimples and blackheads are con-. tinually breaking out on .ray face. Tour
: advice willbe greatly appreciated.. .• ,-.:•\u25a0 . .', ;•-. E. J. D. •

-'
There are many "causes for the pim-

ples.*- Possibly -you smoke too much, op
Trou arenot-careful of your diet: and it.may be that your blood is not in good
condition. Ifyou know that 'you arc.guilty,of the first two.causes, you should
make an effort to remove them. Ifyou
think your blood Is in need of a tonic.Iadvise you to consult your physician.•

To > remove the blackheads, wash tha
.- face every night before,retiring in,warm,
.water, using the best of soap to cleanse
tne skin.' and then apply the lotion for.which Iam giving.the recipe. "•-

\80raeieac1d....;:;..;..'..:..:. -2 drams
Alcohol 2 trance*
Rosewater ..'..'...\u25a0.'..••.. ,.;.;.v.-4 ounces

Use 'with friction twice a day on th«•
•skln'affected/ ;~* --•- • *

'Cream of Tartar.
'

. Dear Mrs. Symes. .- ,
-

What effect has cream of tartar on til*• system 'if taken \u25a0in •rather >large •Quaatl*
\u2666 -How may arsenic "be taken to whitenthe complexion without Injuring th«organs of the body? « . CURIOUS.

Creani- oi> tartar makes- thY bloodthinner, buf one should not take 16unless a physician finds one's rsystera
needs it.,He will1prescribe the> propeequantity. ;* ' . . .

-
\u25a0

\u25a0. -
Istrongly disapprove of arsealc being

taken to whiten the *skln.rIts effect*may be quite -injurious.- A-very harm-
1^8/J>v.yet «ffective

-
way. to whiten th»skin is to,use lemon Juice or a solution

of peroxide of-hydrogen and water, hatt '.\u25a0
and half. ...

Long Eyelashes
Dear Mrs.' Symes. •- {

1. What can Ido to make my eyelashes) *

IOng?-'-.;< J> >.'-
-
.;-.-l"iv.-'

'!• remedy la there for a bony nock?, ».';Do you "know of anythtoir that willkeep my aosa from beta* snlny?
A HOMELY GIRI*

-
. L The constant application of good
vaseline- will very often increase tha
length of the eyelashes.
/2. Indeed, there .;is a . rtmedy -for i,
."bony",.neck. -Massage, the neck daily

\u25a0; with
-
cocoa butter "and 3:remember \u25a0 to>

breathe deeply at all times. You shouldspend-flve;or ten 'minutes 'every morn-
ing,before

-
dressing in practicing =dees

breathing. ; .'i . .
\u25a0

• 3.*.T0 'prevent your nose from having
a •shiny appearance, Juse \u25a0 tha .lotion for

.which.lam;giving tha recipe: :\u25a0
Boraclcacld..-...^.;........^..;...^.. 1dram
Rosewater ~..\ -4 ounce*-

yu£ • -
\u25a0

'\u25a0-

---
\u25a0; -. .. .•; •:\u25a0• .*"Apply!,tha lotion to yaor . refractory nos*

'
aa often as necessary. \u25a0 .:

To[Removei a Scar
Dear Mrs. Symes.

'
I.
-

*\u25a0" Will you please tell<me how.ta remove •>Iscar; left by a burn caused by contact -wlta J. an electrically . charged wire? .The burn t
iwas

-
not very serious, :but after,healing 16

left a red scar, which, is very ccmsnlcuou*.
?V

---
,:-..: ::-''•' • .. ELECTRICIAN.v-Itjis.always advisable to have a phy-

sician iprescribe 'ar cure JforJ a scar. ;be-
cause 1the', skin is ?so ,delicate that . tha
action of the:medicine mvst be watenddi
so 'that no 'harm willbe done. . .--•-—

'

To Buy the Food
EIR Sirs. Adams.

4 WUi yon kindly tell mt If it
would be proper for th* boys to help

buy the lood tor a picnic which »aoi»
clrls are planning? Also tell me how I
cut axle them lor the money If they should
help. -; A READER.-
Ifthe girls are giving the picnic, I

think It would be better for them *.o
furnish tie food and not ask the boys
tp help. .;, :'-^..-:.;. :, : -:•;•.-

The Proper Place
Dear Mr?. Adams. , '. •

-
-.j.-

1. "Which U the proper thins for>v a

?:entleman to do when out \u25a0walking' with &
ady. to walk on the curb side of the pave-

ment or on the left-band fide of his com-
par.ion? •\u25a0 \u25a0

-. \u25a0

- •

2. Is It proper for a lady to write to a
gentleman of a few weeks' acquaintance?

3. Is It proper to write to a gentleman
-

whom Ihave never seen. bvh. we have been
Introduced throush letters? I*.R..

•
1. It Is the custom for the man to

wani o*i the cnrt> «do of tbts pavement,
but be will do tbe proj>er thing"lf;he
will plice himself on vthe side where
he will be of best protection. r"

2. Yes. -\u25a0=•
- \u25a0- -~;-J+

3. Do not write until you have re-
ceived a letter from the ;young man.

'
Itwould be improper for you to start
the correspondence.

To Enlarge His List
O«*r Mrs. Adams. -»

"Will you please tell me In what
'

xnaD-ner a young man may properly extend
his acquaintance among young women?
This city is the loneliest place on earth
tiroply because one must be Introduced.

Ti > A READER.
Iagree -with- you that in Eome casesitis unfortunate that introductions are

ajecesEary. but we are livingInan agfc•when custom and, form demand thatetrangrers must be Introduced to one an-
otb«r before they may converse. In achurch or a college one has the bestadvantage of meeting,desirable persons
and these persons In*turn will makeyou acquainted with, their * friends, v,la

this way your number, of acquaintances
"Will be greatly increased.-

/ ToXj'vce a Party
Dear Mrs.'Adams. -;: .'

Mybroth'ers-ln-law-^iave a suite of four.,
roomsv- nicely'furnished. They -

want to~_ give 'a "party" and are in a quandary as
to how .to Invite several nice .girls and B

; how to entertain- them. -My friend -and I'
are both married, and think it proper for
us to act as chaperons. Who should re-
ceive* and .how mill theione ',in \u25a0 the }room
set apart for the s girls. to .• remove their r

, wraps act'whenshe isn't acquainted with",
any of the girls?, Should invitations be.
sentto-the young men? Would it:be all-
rij,-ht to serve wine and beer and coffee,
cake and sandwiches, or would It be bet-
ter to go to tome nice place for a little
supper? When tthe crowd breaks vup,' \u25a0 -.
should the hosts see that tho plrls ar- .
rive safely home, or willeach young man .

{ accompany one ,of the girls home ?•*;-*.'.
•-\u25a0\u25a0 . .L.ADT'BILLY.V,

The '
host \u25a0 should

*
send --notes: toXthe .• young men and -women whom 7he (wishes \.

to entertain .'two ;weeks « in'.advance Iof,
-

the -affair.-: Itis necessaryjthat at.least ,' .-one •:married (woman -act chaperon:^-
She then playsatheipart^ofia" hostess/-and helps the 'host- to.receive his guests/^

,Xf<you. wish. \u25a0' your
-
fpie^d -

may*help!toy.
receive. and .then ? after 1being, introduced I*
may ,-dlrect the '• young •\u25a0women' to'»the*--
,cloakroom.^ Games, *•music"; and prob-.,
.:ably dancing, would. be;the:best way to

'

entertain the ;guests. 4;.-I~Ao not 1advise;,
you, to serve *any

-
liquors.^ but • its would'r

be; quite-proper^to »serve-a'>llght % supper *,-\u25a0
. In the.apartment:

'-The ';host?shou!d;j see
that each .woman has some one; to es- \u25a0

cort. her,home. \u0084•' . -.^ .. > .

, yveartngi Decollete
- >^

'\u25a0 \u25a0 Dear Mrs.-rA'damJ/-i,--'r-- •':-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:<\u25a0.--. :.'.-\u25a0•'
1. Is it proper, for three sister*, (ages 18, ;.

20 and 23. to•attend Ja- weddisgr \u25a0 out.of the
-

\u25a0 city.-about • one ride \u25a0. and :stay
-
with•' '

th« bride's- parents overnight,, without; a*,
chaperon?*.^..^-.- »--, *,*rf. -; .»- ;• ..-••-« ;. 2.-Ist-Itv properj.to:wear <\u25a0 decollete V when.* nartng.a^ young, man caller' in;tho even- \

« ink?\u25a0--\u25a0'•"••* ••\u25a0-.:*.--. =»J-.r *»\u25a0•*•'>.'•-''-\u25a0* -*•**« \u25a0

\u25a0 3. Whit,ißtheiproDer^tlmeVfor^a youngs-
man Up leave *a,'youiflr.lady's'a house whea' .' 'ho *calls -on*hex ;in the 6venln£T'*'-'" ?\u25a0«'•**"

\u25a0

.-\u25a0
<;' '-. \u25a0 n \u25a0^";.:l-. ;.- .,:

• -\u25a0\u25a0'.'-• \u25a0,- . '

v
4. Is it rrooer' for a young -lady when

•
,first meeting a young man -to ask him to

\u25a0- .call? .-\u25a0:-"\u25a0 S a «• •\u25a0'\u25a0 :-
;\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 ' •

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0• r

6/ Should parents
'
retire b.before \ daugh-

ter's centleman caller leaves? \u25a0
-

\u25a0»> . . •
, rvEVELYIJ. TRTVILLA. ZUIjBNB.
1. Yes: for the bride's mother will,un-

\u25a0 doubtediy.-r act .as .'Chaperon. ''\u25a0:\u25a0
\u25a02. Itis quite;proper. to wear"a simple

evening, dress ,cut low. at the neck.
3. Half-past 10 is late enough for him

to stay. ; "
\u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•'•"-\u25a0•;•. ;, : \u25a0 •\u25a0: ;..:'.,; \u25a0

4. This is • a much-disputed question,
but personally. Ithink-the young, man
should ask. the -privilege. .Of course, it

'

is quite permissible for*a mother or a/ihaperon to*ask young imen to call on/-
a debutante. 1 } '•--.. \u25a0 -r'.-*' \u25a0.\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0• • • •-•

5. It would-be more haspltable for*
them to be •\u25a0 near, at

'
hand to bid-the

caller. Vgood-night.*v' ..."/ \

;Their, Christian Names ;
. Dear Mrs. Adams. •\u25a0. •*\u2666-.' •

'
.'

1. is-.it proper for"a. -young man and "'\u25a0\u25a0., woman'to'call 'each other by their Chris-
''

tlan names? They are not engaged, merely S
\u25a0 friends.^' .% /\u25a0\u25a0-......-\u25a0-.- \u25a0>,*-. \u25a0•;•.-\u25a0..- .^ \u25a0 . -•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. .'*\u25a0"'\u25a0.'- 2. Do you think It is all right 'for a couple
to stand 1and :talk Ifor aiwhile.when they I!
have reached " the young woman's home? '\u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0'

8. Ihave been "^golne .to different places
wlth

-
a young •man. 'He "seemed to be very •

,'. nice at
-
the

-
time, but eince . then Ihave - ;i

found out
" several • things about him. . •He 1 1-

eloped • with
"
another girL "- How,would you -•*

•
advise ;mert«: act vtowardihlmT.'-We work six:

\u25a0 jat the same |place and \u25a0 see each other dally. E
•»- 4.. Islt proper for a girl to send a young

man an invitation to her graduation exer-' I-
clses? ~--i. •--•'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-:* '-.-'\u25a0\u25a0' -. -o.""- \u25a0-:\u25a0 "•\u25a0•\u25a0•..-•=\u25a0•,.\u25a0 -f.»!

6. Would lt-be:wrongto ?lnvlte"a'youn* --f\man into the, house when. he has called for-
.his Ble^er? <{,•>... -:\u25a0;\u25a0'. \u25a0•-"

-
;-, FRJLNKXEC > '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 If.Quite Sifp. they ;Yare ,"inti-i^
mate friends;^;- '/',•'"' ;. -*";

'~ :;

-2.lit»wouldi"beIbetter,^If\ the. hour •

is1not late, »for.1;them ;to/enter \u25a0 the
- r.-

house. ;L*V:?r.r'\u0094 ;.-•'" '-'' ;:^!^4. '\u25a0-\u25a0:-;\u25a0-'::\u25a0'\u25a0 V. :3. There! is notning^for-you'to-db •
, but?: treat ,him'in 'a ,.civil ItI. .would-be fbetter.^though, 'to:let- your'-

acquaintance 9gradually >drop,', if1you"
"disapprove^ of him. <\u25a0.-.---', \u25a0---'. ->7'\u25a0-. \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0• -. ~ •

4. Iftjhe is an old friend"of ":>
family -she -may do, so.1 r •

— ' •*
»..It is:necessary to show him'siich^'

,' .Dear/ Mrs. Adams. rJ-V V.-"-^,;•'' -.;; ••; ,??;\u25a0_
'
...\u25a0 ;-

I;have'-been\-goinjr/ withKa, young 'man- "X
Qfor; some C- time, and/ am *very1much "in-^tatuated^ withs hlrru ~

He tells me~he °ovSs &}
me but -when out*in public4he is

""^

\ '"\u25a0 '-i \u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0--'-*v \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-•, '•\u25a0'-:^."r.--t-- .ANETTA." -v
? Tou <\u25a0 would vbe>.quite

'

unreasonable ;if *-
Iyouvrefused^to^allowfthe.youngman to \call onyou justbecauselhe'dJd-noTlhowt '

\u25a0:>his *love./ forJ youAwheniin*;publicv-Ifh«*^
;treats you kindly-and wdth respect, what&more "-could vyoulaek?^. v \u25a0•" • -

.7 ,

jnothing *
which' •pleases

"
a -young t man ;:mops than^a^glft ;of jhomemade goodies.

I-,.0 :
---

<l}PJthoutoCtiaperon :^v*':; Dear
TMrs.' Adams.'. "'s \u25a0.',,.-,', ";:,,-;<

i.-^-yr'-f'ii'ii:\u25a0
y: '\u25a0-'* -*'-

\u25a0 \u25a0'•?•'• \u25a0': \u25a0-'\u25a0' '\u25a0:' \u25a0:>'\u25a0\u25a0:. \ ::-'r:

\u25a0-recovered -by-a :\u25a0 gentleman •" whom "we had'V-i
« never >met.; 4He..asked' -to'- accompany ,v*'...:;
home. '.Were.we > wrong In.allowinghim )to

-
\.

'dO *OT^';' -'-/\u25a0\u25a0-''.\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0>:\u25a0-' ( '"a"
*'' :-'/-\u25a0-.-\u25a0-*'".-:\u25a0".\u25a0,:>.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*'- --,

'..8. Is it wrong for.a jboy.'to nut his arm :.; \sp^T^enr?^S^fel^^ jl
r VlV'the .:girls '-have % the

"
consent? of.- ?

their \u25a0parents :ittis-:all right.for, them y.:
to do*ao.*r.:">--•-.:\u25a0:- '\u25a0*>\u25a0:...>,,::. .-:; •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. \ \u25a0-, ;•::.. J*-:--.-

%2.;Itfisva:mistake ;for.,any s one:writ-1:.
\u25a0Ing

-
a-? letteri to»a';boy: or ':girl,\u25a0:man ?or. t;

woman, to state^ invfit-ithlngs *^whlch"
are mot! fit;for";every/ eye to Lsee.v

- . :
X3. You jVere s quit© s wrong -intaccept- \

1ing j.theicompany !of>•a•-;stranger.* Let \u25a0 f
'\u25a0\u25a0me 'ask!you and rail;other, youngjgirls B;who r*read -^thist' top.be ;;ivery,5 careful -%

\u25a0about stheir,; actions
'
strangers. -]:\u25a0.-

11knows we vail?,forge* 4at ;times, «but B
letlusf from? now'' onsthinkttwice.-be-\

-
iforeiwe^actiiniavway ;;.that -/will1,causes •'
;futureiregret. '\u25a0::.^'S^'--h *?:- '"".:>•\u25a0 '. '•'*"-\u25a0'</. \.

'

\u25a0'v 6.v>It?is
*
not '£ considered :»proper.

~-~~
You ;

Bee,"' it 'places ;Ja^girl%in\ia Vposition
**

-where ;she *may;be -;severely, criticised -
\u25a0by. jher,? friends, not Sunder- ::

-
•stand that".it-wasSpossibly • done- for-"*,.
jfun.*^l;doinotiapprove ;of this;kind'of \u25a0>•"
:familiarity?between* boys \u25a0;and 'girls.y:i<
'

Would'LikeTo TellHer
'

v Dear Mrs.^Adariis/'.-: *
:C.;".j;"••-.'.

-
\u25a0 '.. '""l-^ViStif^•*'A*friend:of jnine is very,affected.In.many JS£" ways..*;11think *she

•hardly/realizes !at what rsj,:.a disadvantage f;her
*habit places •

her. %It•isi*'\u25a0
1a ',habit IwhichIcould |be \eaally,;overcome *If5H
jshe :could

•• be t told?of Vit.innhe proper!way.'*.•\u25a0' •;
Can you tellme how; to go about It so that;

;:il,shall% not;offend; herT<v^ '.\u25a0"<:• ;SMOKE W.-.-.. - ,
\u25a0 sybu'Vare"" very,rCveryVintimate "

with.»:the -young- ladygyou 4-canSiliardly V
talk to her about* such a. personal ;mat- r

jter.'rjifjsheds'- a jyery-dear .3 friendIand i;
values your advice,-;Ijam sure you should

"

ffeelfftp1hesitancy Jabout UelllngIher;ho\<rfJ
much' you(wish:she^w6uld 'break 'herself *-J,
Iot the habit'^to':wU^9he>hM;fallejiw«,-

i£.'''..'i

;\u25a0; Thislrule]must Zalso? be '\u25a0 complied witli'.•~
in to jpersonal; letters., |-'..-:=\u25a0 :<;

Bust Too Large:;,
:>>;^';^-

j
-;^4'- •

"

;- 1.1. am 'l6 years, of age* and have; very.;
:large~bust:v^ Could,*you \u25a0?'prescribe a cheap -'
ajidraulck* remedy 'to 'reduce. It?^: '•' \u25a0-.-;.= *. ..

:.:;2. Could .>you t tell:', me 5how. to make, my

"\u25a0 *^UWoufdBtyou 1klndlr^print the *reclpe_for !
'curlinghair? >\u0084.,,-*^.y.S WEET SIXTEEN.1

:; ;1.¥Ido;not advise fyou,to 'doianything"
toireduced younbust. -As.you:grow older
Is the;rest /of,iyour

*body.-willc;develop *in
;proportionito;it^ :^;c:iiiv .• 'i;r.;.:,w2.-sIt \u25a0isirfot;possible :toxhange the siza
\u25a0;ofithe:eyes;" ;c '.•••.••-\u25a0•;V^-\ >-', v ;!-•"-.' -^ \u25a0 *
\u25a0siZ.'.s:Hore;is „the ,recipe ;for, a,very good

>. curling;fluid:;'.- :.^^,-vs:'^^J"/';/-.v"*V/X: "-';,
:,"-'.- '\u25a0'\u25a0 tablesDobnf ul of:bruised ';aulriceseed :to -\u25a0•

a pint of hot 1Water. •The ;, waters is poured
piover '\u25a0> the \u25ba aeeds ;and « the* whole *alldwedIto,.
aj stand for severarhours.-'-The resultant mv-;-:
;-\u25a0• cilage may" then >be '>thinned

* with-a
-

few-
;i;;i;drops >of -:essence -..of violet,aThe whair.-j1» ;-
.:moistenedlwith 1the fluid\before 'curling.

-^Dear^Mrs^Srme's/-^^-^;.. -'.'r '.\u25a0^'."'-'^'J;'
~i- Will --you^kindly'tell-me -'a's simple and

'
Aharmless remedy «for*oily5 hair? \MyJhair.
,gets .so-oJl.v>;U"wxm',t curl-Vr s';* "i

'
"/

s-N^'Also Htell *of'.:aosnethlng vtoCdarken my
•-viswltch.^wh!ch

-
lsmade--of ;mjr.ownhalr. -but I

li*ht?mJ&zkZJ'*::7A ROSE. ;.

"use :daily the^ lotion mad«"
.;according:to the followingdirections:? .
-^Pbwdered bicarbonate of

'
soda'. }4*ounce \u25a0-"••*. ;C

"i.fiorate %of
-
soda, 5 powdered. ;fl<4 >ounce c>...s<

sstEattsde>cologne.....'.".:..v.'.rrl^fluid ounce
B Alcohol.^Ti'.v.. .v.:r;i.*nv.V.'.;r2 V'.fluid1ounces \u25a0„

•%Distillediwater.......;.... .\.16[1;fluidounce* e
-

'-'•%'{Mix!and IagTtate-', until>solution lls com- •

-plete.
'

v '*"\u25a0< ~"\:.''\u25a0''"
'

*'\u25a0>'

>!-.Sage'i teatiwill^darkßhKybur^Bwitch.1*;;Make §al|strong^brew^of idried!-\leaves,-
strain the /liquid:through •muslin, -and to

!>Light Growth of -H'air• ; •

Dear Mr*.Symes.' '\u25a0\u25a0 -^ -\u25a0' • .-*•-"'• 1
Will- you please tell me what to do for alight'growth of -hair on my"face? My face'

is scaly and Iwould like to have pomethlng
to Improve its condition. _.; A^RBADER.,,
Tlf3 the

- growth" of hair -.•is "not. very
noticeable

-
1advise you'to do :nothing

to '•remove* it- unless you can afford* to•

have the 5electric needle used.' For the.
scaly »condition "of your ;\u25a0- skin, 'bathe *in

< lukewarm
'
water, drying* the :skin;care-

fully, and then apply a lotion made of
glycerin and lemon Juice, \u25a0 more -lemon
Juice than' glycerin. : " '

\u25a0
*

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

:^ v.i"~~? Nose Turns Up
•" Dear Mr*.\u25a0' Byrnes.* -V. 'V

'. •\u25a0".**•' ...
\u25a0 ;• Kindly:inform- me- \u25a0 what -to do:for:my*;

nose,. which.turns, up at.the end and gets I>\very,red at times. ~,;-\ \u25a0~s~.i-\
\u25a0' ...,-•-•;'

My hair la black and straight, and I
.would' like the recipe yon published some

> time ago >to make hair curl.
- • - .-..•-; \u25a0 _- :

-
A. K. >

Possibly.' persistent massage/ will' lm-
the stiape of.your nose. :The.rub-

.'bing. will also stimulate the circulation
*ofithe blood, ,thus preventing the 'nose
-from becoming red.v^ ••; -;._.

'
\u25a0 :¥: ¥

.frI;presume^ this is the recipe" to which
'""

you refer: \u25a0 \u25a0 . »- - J

>v\Curiing Fluids f01; the Hair:
>Is mad a of :--'a" .tablespoonful 'of bruised

\u25a0 quintfeseed -to a* pint*of-hot -water. iThe •
*-

water is poured over the seeds and the.. whole' allowed" to stand for,seyeral hours..'The ,::resultant .mucilage maty then •;bo
iithinned Iwltn'\u25a0 a - few drops of -essence of
'violet.-. The hair Is moistened with the

'

,mild before curling.-? -•*-, .
• i\y. Rather .Confusing-
\Dear Mrs.•Syrae*..^ •>' --: —•\u0084

-
: . --

.1. Inone issue of the paper, yon said that.Iwalking would enlarge the lower limbs, and
Ithen once again

-
before

*
Iread that ;walking.

..would reduce the: fat; Now which. ls true?.;-,-**2.- What *ianthe -correct measurement of':• the.-.- hips >< for> a -perfect "woman?' What-U '
the correct height?

-
\u25a0 p. :

,'3.Ms peroxide of hydrogen Injurious, to the I
skin?;*l am usiagit for. freckles.,- -

!*
]- :\u25a0-:- v'^:./.r:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :..-\u25a0:..-\u25a0 %.;MARia;-
l.:- Both statements are true!- Walking

tends. tolbringithe 'muscles of the limbs
Ato• their

-?normal"!condition ;%' either Ireduc- 1
ing or increasing the flesh' to give"th 9.-proper shaped: '.j------y ;̂•"•>.\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-I>A*»*aBSHI \u25a0, ~2.^The>tandard-height for~a woman la";
five feet 'eight inches." The measurement ;

-'.of;thethlps.:T forty,inches.'- Of'course all-
the %otherj measurements *should*? be *

in
-

vjproporUon.l For Instance,' the bust«hould :

y; 'Thick Lips
'

• Dear Mrs.'Symes.
-

• \u25a0 Do"you know of any
-
recipe for reducing. thick llp«?- --'\u25a0'- . • .' \u25a0 :.-„\u25a0 j

Pleas© suggest some form of exercise for
strengthening the waist and developing the
cheat. .

-
\u25a0•-. ;. -

;-,•
•

• . E. C. W. \u25a0

ilt,1a; quite difficult to? reduce thick-
lips, but, possibly the constant applica-
tion of.a lotion made 'of one teaspoonful
of'tannin to eight ounces of water will1

'

/ have the effect you desire. . -
t

-,-^*. :Toistrengthen the waist, practice thl3 •..'
exercise: -•: Stand erect, with the feet to- -\u25a0

gether,' then;bend .-the body •' from the• waist line to the. front, backhand sides.
To r develop : the chest. ,:practice ;deep
breathing, and r

"
arm* movements with

\u25a0> dumbbells.;4
'

\u25a0\u25a0;-;-
' "; >. • . •

-
each pint add two teaspoonfuls of alco-
hol. Allow,the switch. to remain in th«liquidfor a day or more. *

To Develop' the Bust
Dear Mrs. Symei.

"'" *
t

What do- you surges^ as the best andquickest ;way of.developing: the* bust? I
have :tried all. kinds of treatments and.physical. exercises, but without results. *- , -

; ROSEMARY.,
ram giving the recipe for:one. of the

best bust developers you could possibly
use. •"";.• r.

Dr. yaucaire's Bemedy for the Bust'
Liquid >extract ;of icalega !

(goatsrue) ....;.-.TtTi...., 3 fl.dr.'£fcto-phospbate of lime. 154 grains
Tincture of fennel ...;.. , 10 grains

;syrup j131$ ouncesv _
The dose Is two loupspoonfula with water. before each meal.

' ~„• -.
> Dr. Vaucalre also advises the drinking
of malt

*
extract during: meals. .

• Hands Too
Dear Mrs. Syrnes. •" ••-,,

—
-•'-

Will you \u25a0 please
'
tell me how. to reducemy hands and" knuckles to make them.

smaller?. : . . , \ ANXIOUS READER.
It-is*not 'possible to reduce the size

of the. hands and
'knuckles, but. never-theless;;, the :appearance of the hands

may,;be made pleasing by keeping themsmooth; and white and the: nails- well
manicured.

' . :- -
". .- - • ....

WING. to the great amount ofjnall
,:received § and the' limited vspace
'.givenithis jdepartment, Vit< is \ab-

solutely Impossible to answer letter s.In
the Sunday. issue: following.their receipt..
The*,letters imust.be;answered iIn.turn,
and, this ofttlmes requires three: orVfour S
.weeks/f:;v/ ~, '•

:-'--l\~;-'- •''\u25a0"''','.
|All.'correspondents who desire an lm-
"medlatei;answervmust inclose': a. self-
addressed stamped envelope for a reply.|
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